BOOKINGS
free school lane
station road
O1223 365385
O1223 631627
freeschool@smokeworks.co.uk
stationroad@smokeworks.co.uk
-------------------------------------------------------------------

the boring bit

CHRISTMAS party MENU
2 free school lane, cambridge, CB2 3QA
1-3 station road, cambridge, CB1 2JB

terms & conditions:
1. party menus only available for booked parties – booking available from monday 26th november
until monday 24th december 2O18 2. £1O deposit per head required for all party bookings
3. 1O% service charge will be added to all tables 4. one payment per party please
5. food orders are to be confirmed two weeks in advance of party date.

-------------------------------------------------------------------

festive opening hours
free school lane
xmas eve: 11.3Oam - 6pm
xmas day & boxing day: closed
27th- 3Oth dec: 11.3Oam - 9.3Opm
NY eve: 11.3Oam-1Opm
NY day: closed
6th jan: 11.3Oam - 3pm

station road
xmas eve: 11.3Oam - 6pm
xmas day: closed
boxing day: closed
27th- 3Oth dec: 11.3Oam - 9pm
NY eve: 1Oam-1Opm
NY day brunch: 1Oam - 3pm
6th jan: 1Oam - 3pm

-------------------------------------------------------------------

xmas gift vouchers
www.smokeworks.co.uk/shop
visit our website for an easy christmas present!
we email your gift vouchers direct to your inbox.

the reasOn santa has a
naughty list...
------------------------------------------------------------------just when you thought things couldn’t get any naughtier...
NEW YEAR’S EVE & NEW YEAR’S day brunch at station road

go bottomless £3O per person. booking essential.
1O% service charge applies

ROUTE A

ROUTE B

all festive offerings come with xmas hats & humbugs

2 courses £22 / 3 courses £28

xmas ribs £2O pp

starters

1/2 rack baby back pork ribs, pulled pork with cranberry BBQ sauce,
fries, slaw & dill pickles

potato tots

southern fried chicken waffle

with sriracha mayo

upgrade your ribs

maple & bourbon flavoured syrup,
buttermilk dressing

blue cheese & walnut salad (n) (v)
southern fried chicken wings

christmas rib it up £24

christmas monster £32

low ‘n’ slow brisket steak

swap 1/2 baby back ribs for 1/2 rack monster, belly-on pork rib

santa’s turkey thigh bun

rocket, radish & chilli salad

turkey bunanza £2O pp

cranberry BBQ sauce, brioche bun, slaw & fries

hog dog

pulled pork shoulder & spicy sausage in brioche roll, slaw & fries

smoked turkey thigh in brioche bun with cranberry BBQ sauce,
chicken wings, pulled pork, slaw, fries, dill pickles

whole rack baby back
pork spare ribs
slaw & fries

puds
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follow us on social media for details of our #naughtylist
competition in december.
@SmokeWorksBBQ

slaw & fries

1/2 deep cut st louis monster rib (supp. £1O)
north pol

ch

3 bone rack of smoked
beef short ribs (supp. £5)

slaw & fries

actually, i’m veggie £17 pp
#naughtylist

with pulled pork shoulder

mains

christmas beef it up £26

swap 1/2 rack baby back ribs for whole beef short rib

truffled mac ‘n’ cheese, grilled corn on the cob,
1/2 sweet potato with tomato salsa & feta,
quinoa salad, slaw
-------------------------------------------------------------

mac ‘n’ cheese fritters

with dip of your choice

swap 1/2 rack baby back ribs for whole rack

tm as

xmas waffle

vanilla ice cream, christmas pudding crumbs,
caramel brandy sauce

chocolate brownie

vanilla ice cream, toasted marshmallows,
chocolate sauce

baked NY cheesecake
berry compote

